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SULFOXIDES AS LIGAKDS. 11. THE ISFRARED SPECTRA OF SOME 
DIMETHYL SULFOXIDE COMPLEXES 
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Department of Chemistry, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge, Mass. 
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The infrared spectra of dimethyl sulfoxide, dimethyl sulfoxide-&, [( CHJISSO] I, [( CH&SO] NO,, [(CU3)3S0] I, [( CH3)?- 
SOCII,] YOJ numerous complexes of dimethyl sulfoxide with metal salts and a few complexeP of dimethyl sulfouide-ds 
with metal salts are reported and discussed. Assignments are proposed for the bands observed in the region 650-4000 cm.-l. 
The effects of complex formation and sulfoxonium ion formation by dimethyl sulfoxide upon its S-0 stretching frequency 
are given particular attention and it is shown that the observed shifts may be correlated with the occurrence of S- or 0- 
bonding in the adducts by considering the electronic nature of the S-O linkage. 

Introduction 
We have prepared a large number of compounds 

containing dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) as a lig- 
and.' I n  m:my cases the structures of the com- 
pounds have been inferred from magnetic data and 
electronic spectra. Realizing at  the outset that 
the infrared spectra could also be of value in deduc- 
ing the structures of many of the compounds, a 
thorough vibrational study of (CH3)S0 and (CD3)2- 
SO2 along with the thionyl halides3 was undertaken 
in order that, 'we might have at our disposal the most 
definite possible knowledge of the assignments for 
DMSO before athempting to  assign the observed 
spectra of the complexes containing DMSO. Our 
analysis of the DMSO spectrum is now virtually 
complete and will be published separately. In this 
paper we shall use the information obtained from 
that study to analyze the spectra of a representa- 
tive group of the DMSO complexes we have pre- 
pared. 

Results and Discussion 
The results of the thorough study of DMSO 

and DMSO-de are the basis for analyzing the spectra 
of t,he Complexes, and therefore they must be sum- 
marized first. The observed infrared bands are 
listed in Table I, together with assignments based 
upon our analysis of the entire body of infrared 
and Raman data which will be published sepa- 
rately. 

I n  considering the spectra of the complexes, 
our chief interest will be in the behavior of the SO 
stretching frequency, since this should be most, 
informative with respect to the nature of the metal- 
ligand 'bonding. The reason for this follows from 
the bond structure of the sulfoxide group. A con- 
siderable body of data on bond lengths and dipole 
moments of sulfoxides leads to  tohe conclusion that 
the SO bond bas an order around t ~ o . 4 - 4  This can 
be considered to  be the result of resonance between 
t,he structures 
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TABLE I 
INFRARED SPECTRA OF (CH&SO AND (CD&SO IN THE 

600-4000 CM.-' REGION 
-Absorption bands,a cm. -1- --- (CHd2SO- -----(CDs)i80- 

Solu- Solu- 
tion b Vapor tionh Vapor .\ssignments c 

3000m 2973m 2250m 2250m Asym. C-H str. 
2918m 2908m 2 1 3 3 ~  2 1 3 3 ~  Sym. C-H str. 
. , . .  2183n 2 1851%- 2 X (S-0 str) 
. . . .  1455m 

1436s 1440ms 1084s,sh Asyln. CIh(CD3) 
1416m 1419m . . . . d  1043m ] Def. 
1404m 1405m 
1325w.sh 1319w,sh 1034s lOZ5m Sym. CH3(CDa) 
1306m 1304m lOO5ni 1015111 ] Def. 
1291rv.sh 1287111 

1055rs,hd 1 1 0 2 ~ s  1 0 6 4 ~ s  1 0 9 6 ~ s  8-0 str. 

1012s 1016m 

94tis 829w 
921m 9 1 5 a  
887w 898w 748m 750m 
6906 689m . . . .  619 Asym. C-S str. 
661m 672m . . . .  ' 611 Sym. C-S str. 

. . . .  l l l l s , s h  . . . . 1109s,sh 

1094s,sh 

100Gm 811m 815m 

a s  = strong; m = medium; m' = weak; v = very; 
sh = shoulder; bd = broad. *Chloroform and carbon 
disulfide solvents. str = sbretch; def. = deformation; 
sym. = symmetric; asym. = asymmetric. dObscured 
by t'he strong broad S-0 stretching band a t  1064 crn.-l. 

The spectrum of (CDI)?SO in solution was not recorded 
below 650 ern.-'. 

i .- I -  

R?S-0 KsS=O ++ R ? S r O  
I I1 I11 

with I1 probably dominant. Similar considera- 
tions apply to  the PO bond in phosphine oxides.8 
On this premise, it would be expected that co- 
ordination of the oxygen attom in RzSO or R3P0 
would result in a lowering of the SO and PO bond 
orders by decreasing the contributions of I1 and 
111. This will then operat'e to lower SO and PO 
stretching frequencies. It must also be noted, 
hoLYever, that coordination will also tend to raise 
the SO and PO stretching frequencies because of 
tshe usual kinematic effect, of coupling two oscil- 
lators.8 Experimental results on phosphine oxide 
~ o m p l e x e s ~ ~ ~  have shown, hon-ever, that the bond 
order lowering dominat,es so that, the net effect, is 
a lowering of PO stretching frequencies by -50 
cm.-l in phosphine oxide complexes. We there- 
fore except to  find a similar effect in sulfoxide com- 
plexes. 

With mlfosides, hon.eT-er! thew exists n pos- 
(9) .J. ( '  Sheldon and S. I-. 'L'ywr. .I. i l m .  ( ' h ~ u t .  .S,i,,., SO, 4 i i . i  
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sibility which has no parallel with phosphine 
oxides. It is possible for a sulfoxide to  coordinate 
via the sulfur atom, which has a lone pair. In this 
case, the contribution of structures I1 and I11 will 
be enhanced and the bond order raised. -Igain, 
there will be the kinematic effect tending to  raise 
the SO frequency, so that we may confidently 
expect the overall effect of coordination of a sulf- 
oxide via sulfur to  be a marked exaltation of the 
SO stretching frequency. 

Before applying these principles to the analysis 
of the spectra of complexes of DAIS0 with metal 
ions and Lewis acids, we may demonstrate their 
validity by considering the infrared spectra of some 
S-alkyl and 0-alkyl sulfoxonium salts.l0 l1 * in  
S-alkyl sulfoxonium salt was first reported by 
Kuhn and Trischman, but it was Smith and 
Winstein who showed that the metastable 0-alkyl 
isomers usually exist, and they isolated a number 
of representative S-alkyl and 0-alkyl sulfoxonium 
salts of DMSO. 

a typical S-alkyl salt we have chosen [(CH3)3- 
SO] +I-. Its infrared spectrum was reported by 
Kuhn and Trischman,'O but in order to be quite 
certain of correctly identifying the SO stretch we 
have also recorded the spectrum of [(CHa)3SO]+I-. 
The resultq are presented in Table 11. There can 
be no doubt that the SO stretch is at 1233 em.-', 
which represents a frequency increase of -135 
cni.-l over the figure for gaseous DJISO, and -178 
cm. -1 over that for the solution, in agreement with 
the theory advanced above. Similarly [ (CH3)J- 
SO]SOa has a very strong, sharp absorption band 
at 1210 cni.-l assigiiable to  SO stretching. 

TABLE I1 
I ~ I R A R E D  SPECYRI OF [(CH,)&OII 4ND I(CD3)~SOII 
--Componnda---- 

[ (C H8)aSO I1 [(CD3)380 I1 
2966s 2241)s 
2892m 2120ni 
1418ms 1216m > 
1408s 1192m , 
1377n- 1w1111 , 

1006vv,sh I I 1341a- 
l>il5m i 
1233~s  l"4Ovs 
1222m,sh 858s 
1039~s  840w,sh 
934s 764n- 
i , ) i m  
w r _  

Assignments 

Asym. C-H(C-D) stretches 
Sym. C-H(C-D) stretches 

Asym. CH3(CD3) deformations 

dym. CH3(CD3) deformations 

8-0 stretch 

CH, rocks 

P-C stretch 
' s = btlCJlly; 111 = inrdiiim; \v = n-ettk; v = very; 

The 0-met hy1 sulic )xoiiiuni salt studied was the 
nitrate sirice the 0-methyl iodide is not known and 
more easily synthesized tosylates and brosylateh 
described by Smith and Winstein" contain sulfonate 
groups which would confuse the spectral region of 
interest. The infrared spectrum of the 0-methyl 
sulfoxonium nitrate has no bands between 1076 
and 1300 cm.-'. There are several broad bands 
in the 1050-925 cm.-l region among which must be 
the SO jtretch, in agreement with expectatioii of 

ski = shoulder 

a downward shift. Because of the difficulties 
attending the synthesis and handling of this com- 
pound, no effort was made to prepare a deuterated 
analog. 

We now turn to  the assignment of the spectra of 
the complexes. The spectra are all in general 
fairly similar, there being no pronounced depend- 
ence upon the number of coordinated molecules of 
DMSO or on the particular metal atom. Of course, 
compounds containing complex anions such as 
nitrate and perchlorate show bands characteristic 
of these species; these bands will not be considered 
in the following discussions. We shall show, how- 
ever, that there are certain features of the spectra 
which can be used to infer that in most complexes 
the sulfoxide is attached through the oxygen atom, 
while in a few other,., it is bound through sulfur. 

We discuss the 0-bonded complexes first. In  
Table 111 the complete spectra of two chemically 
rather different but representative compounds of 
this class are given, including in each case data for 
the analogous DMSO-& compounds. From these 
data, it can be seen that the SO stretching band has 
moved down to 950 cm.-l in the [CO(DhISO)6]f2 
ion and even further, to 915 cm.-l, in SnC14- 
2DMSO. In the undeuterated [CO(D~ISO)~]  f 2  

there are strong bands both at  -1000 and at  -950 
cm.-l, and, without the data for the deuterated 
analog, there would be no way to  be certain which 
of these bands should be assigned to  SO stretching. 
The other assignments in Table I11 follo1T straight- 
forwardly from the data and assignments in Table 
I. The spectra of a number of other 0-bonded, 
complexes have been recorded. All of these spec- 
tra are quite similar to those given in Table I11 
and no purpose would be served by tabulating them 
in full. Instead, we list in Table IY only the fre- 
quenries of the SO stretching bands. 

'r4BLE 111 
IXFRARED SPhCTRA OF [Co(DhISO)s] [cOc14], [CO(l)MSO- 

&)6] [Cocla], SnC14 2DMSO . ~ N D  SnC14,2(DMSO-d6) 
.ibsorption bands Absorption bands 

[Co- [Co- SnClr.2- 
SnCla.2- (DMSO- (L)MSO)s]- (DMSO- 

[.CoCL] d6]6[COCl4] Assignment D.\ISO do) 
30021n 2240m Asymmetrical C-H 3030m 225Om 

2906rn 2 1 1 0 ~  Symmetrical C-H 2Y40m 2130m 

1416in bd 

(C-D) stretch 

(C-D) stretch 
Asym. CHa(CD3) 1132a 

1419s 1019m i 14OGm 1012m sh  

l1310rr 
1 3 1 4 ~  1039111 1 Sym. CH,(CU,) der. .( 133011, 1 0 4 0 ~  
129% 
IDOT).; SI, 8191~1 CH(ICI).,) rocks p;; R B O m  

:mu- \ 9485 SI, 788m 
\ 91.5 vs hd 929s 
I 911. 

1016s deformations } 

1 W% 7 7 5 ~  sh 
i t i O i \ .  

U,il)vq 97Ovi 5- I I .;tretch 

7141% Asym. C-S &etch 1 730111 
Sym. C-S stretch ( G85v 

We turn now to the second general class of com- 
plexes, t'hose in which, we believe, the sulfoxide is 
coordinated t,hrough the sulfur atom. The com- 
pounds PdC12.2DhlSO and PtC12.2DMSO appear 
to be of this type.'? Their spectra are similar to the 

(10) E. liuhn md H. 'i'rischmari, Ann., 611, 117 (1958). 
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TABLE IV 
FREQUENCIES OF S-0 STRETCHING BANDS IN VARIOUS 

DIMETHYL SULFOXIDE COMPLEXES 
Compound 

SuIfur bonded 
PdCl*. 2 D ~ I S O  
P:Clt.2DMSO 

SIIClc.2DRISO 
[ Cr(DM SO),] (C104)1 
c rCIa*4LI?*ISO 
[ l\dn (DMSO) 6) (ClO,) 2 

h3 n ( C1O4)~.3DMSO.4HZ0 
R.lnClt~3DMSO 
hlnBrt.3 D M S O ~ H Z O  
[ E'e (D MBO) (ClO& D MSO 

Oxygen bonded 

F&1**2D ;LIS0 
Fc~I,.~DIASO 
[ CO (DMSO)s] ( C104)n 
C < I C ~ ~ * ~ C ~ M S O  

COI~.GDFJSO 
CoIs.3DMSO 
Cc,(SCX),*4DMSO 
C O ( S C N ) Z . ~ D ~ ~ S O  

CoBr2.31)MS0 

[ ihi i (D hf80)s] (ClO& 
NiClr.3D?rlS0 
NiBr2.6DMS0 
NiBrr.4D MSO 
IiiBr2.3DMS0 
?iiI2.4D3fSO 
CU (I)MS0)4 (c l04)~ 
C U C ~ Z . ~ D M S O  
CuBr2~2DZlIS0 

ZnC1,.2DMSO 
ZnBr2 2DbfSO 
Cdrlz D31SO 

[ZII(DMP~O)B] (C1Od)z 

Frequency, cm.-1 

1116 
1157,1134 

915 
928 
935 
955 
954 
950 
952 
940 
933 
937 
956 
950 
951 
948 
951 
953 
950 
955 
940 
957 
956 
951 
930 
940 v bd 
923 
911 
956 
952 
942 
950 

spectra of 0-bonded compounds in the C-H stretch- 
ing and defoymation regions, ie., down to the 
-1300 cm. -l bands. However, as may be seen from 
the data in Table Ti for YdCl2.2DhISO and Pd- 
C12.2(DhISO-c!c), the SO stretching frequency is 
higher (1116 em.-]) in the complex than in the 
free ligand. I n  the platinuni compound there are 
strong hands :it 1157 and 1134 cm.-l one or both 
of which must, he assigned to  S-0 stretching. In 
both thcb platinum aiid palladium compounds the 
four strong to  medium intensity bands found be- 
tween --.1025 and -920 cm,-l may be assigned t o  
CH3 rocking modes. The bands at  730 arid 683 
c1a-l in the palladium compound and at 736 and 
689 em.--' in the platinum compound may presum- 
ably be assigned t o  C-S stretching frequencies. 
The behavior of these bands iii these S-bonded 
compourds is i i i  marked contrast to their behavior 
in the 0-bonded compounds. In the latter the 
C-S stretching bands are generally niuch weaker 
(often the symmetric stretch is not observed) 
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and at  lower frequencies, viz., a t  -715 ern.-' and, 
if observable, at -675 crn.-l. 

INFRARED SPECTRA OF PdClz.2D3ISO A N D  PdC1*.2(DMSO- 
T.4BLE v 

d6) 
Abaorution 

ba6ds 

DMSO 
PdCln.2- 

Assignment 

3010m Asym. C-H(C-D) stretch 
2920m Symmetrical C-H(C-D) stretch 

1411m 

1298m 
1116vs S-0 stretch 
1022s 

Asym. CI-13(CD3) def. 

Sym. CH&D3) def. 

945111 
923m 
730m Asym. C-S stretch 
683m Sym. G S  stretch 

Experimental 

Abaorption 
bands 

PdCh.2- 
(DM SO-dd 
2250s 
2120m 

1043w 
1029s 
lOl0s 
1113s 
880w 
822vs 

778vs 

709m 
642m 

Preparation of Compounds.-The preparations of tri- 
xnethylsulfoxonium iodide, [( CH&SO] +I-, and tri-(methyl- 
d$)-sulfoxonium iodide have been described previously.* 
The 0-methylsulfoxonium nitrate was prepared by the 
method of Smith and W i n ~ t e i n . ~ I J ~  3.41 g. (20.2 mmoles) 
of AgNOa was dissolved in 10 ml. (116.0 mmoles) of DMSO 
dried by passing through a column of molecular sieve pellets 
(type 4.4 inch pellets, Linde f i re  Products) and distilled 
at  reduced pressure from powdered molecular sieves. To 
this mistnre, cooled in an ice-bath, were added dropwise 
2.84 g. (20.0 mmoles) ?f CH31 over a period of about ten 
minutes. A yellow-white precipitate of AgI was imme- 
diately observed. As soon as reaction was complete, the 
solution R-as filtered rapidly and the filtrate treated with 
100 ml. of anhydrous ether; the mixture formed two layers 
and the ether layer was decanted. This process was re- 
pe:ited until the oil crystallized to a white solid. This was 
recrystallized once from chloroform-ether and dried in a 
vacuum desiccator. The product is extremely hygroscopic 
and  isomerizes in the presencc of moisture. The yield 
w i s  very low. The [(CN3)3S0]+S03- was prepared by 
treating an aqueous solution of [( CI&)3SOj +I- with AgKOj, 
filtering off the AgI formed and evaporating the resulting 
solution to dryness. 

The complexes of DMSO were prepared by methods de- 
scribed elsewhere.' All samples used in the present work 
were thoroughly nnalyzed, authentic specimens. 

Infrared Spectra.-The infrared spectra were taken on 
solid samples dispcrscd in the potassium halide correspond- 
ing to the anion prcsent in the complex, pressed into translu- 
cent pellets in the usual manner. The complexes containing 
nitrate or perchlorate ions were studied in potassium bro- 
mide and rhloride pellets 2nd in hexachlorobutadiene and 
Sujol ninlls. The spectra mere taken on a Perkin-Elmer 
Model 21 recording infrared spectrometer employing a so- 
dium chloride prism. The spectral region between 4000 
and 650 cm.-' was investigated. 
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